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FRIDAY~ AUGUS __ T=9~,=1=84=-'.-· ~,.....,.., ... -~~ 
---c·,,·i·111·11·i•·l·s·e·· c.r..,e, .. •a .. ry--•,.,.,.o"".ffe ... c .. e,"'. P .... , .. rtA=,-:-o•. n-a .. ll .. aoiiioiiiioiiiiidiim,lli, ~;;hundize im- 8.S.E. from north comer of James. 

August 8, 1844. ported ioto this colony, and oo,t already Lloyd's 900 acres near Northam. 
Hie Excellency the Governor bas been or other.wise suqµ:ct to o. f>f)Ccific dttty, A;,on location No. 51-comprising 2()0 

pleased to direct it to be notified, that the a dutr of fore pounds for every hundred a:. re~ 01· thereabout,; and extending 65 
provisionalappointmentofM1·, '!,'· N. Y_ule nounds aceordin~ to theirv·alu!!. chaim1 E.N.E.,and47 chnins6llinki 
to the office of Protector of N ati,ea <luring By Hi1 E:r:ctlfonq/:; Cl'Jm-nutnd,. S.8.E. from south corner of locatiorn 
the absence on leave of Mr. Bland, has PETBR BROW.N, No. 50. 
been approved by the Right Honorahle the U pse!: pl'ice 20s. per acre. 
Secretarv of8tate. Colott-frzl f3ecretai·y',; , Pirlh, 0i1;cn w1c!e,· my hand and seal a.t 

B·!1Hu Erccellemw's command; A119u.~t J, ... t Perth, this tromtt/:fom·tlt dti!/ of 
PETER BROW.N'. His Ur.cellency (lie Gro7'1l'lWr fou b~z.11 Jti(y, ona iho11sa11d eight hund1'ecl 

ple,wld to i;ipprove of the ~ppobt~cnt of «wJ . .foi·tyfo'm•. 
C~loni,d Sttc,•etary's 0.fficer Pa,·th1 

.August 12, 18-14. 
R. l\L n. J3ro":Vn, ., to net .!Vl I)~ptlty ,fOHN HUTl', 
Sub,Registra.r <if ·th~, Ikad11J, ~:nd Governor and Com.-in-Ohief • 

-Ilia Excellency the Oovernor directs it 
to be 11otified that " A Bill to repeal the 
duties on certain goods imported into 
Western Australia. and to impose other 
duties in lieu thereof" was pass~d into a 
law on Thursday, the 25th of last month, 

i'\.f;;,.rrbr;es, in the District of Frm:ncmtfo, By His Bo:r:ell,mcy's command, 
aurinp; the absence, of \Y. fl. Dinel;r, E:q,, PETER BROWN, 
Sub-ltcgistrur. Colonial Socrotnry. 

.By ]£is E.~ici:lkmc.~•'<, coxrnermd, Gon SAYE THE QUEEN!! 
PETER BR.OWN. 

but that instructions have been ginm to the ColonialS;:o·etm·f/;; (,!lf.:C.~, 'f> ,rth, 
Collector and %b .. Collectm·s of Revenue .lElii :?~, 18H. 
to ri.ceive the rate of duties cl12rgeuh!c under His E:rccl!cncy the \1oTernor dh·~ct3 it 
the former Act upon :my goods now in to be noti.H"<l for the inform-.ti~n 0f person:, 
bond, and which may be tak<:11 out on or h:i,iug merch:m<lbt to send t~ the l:;le of 
before the 2i5th day of the present mor,th France, or who may be desirous of 
of Augu1:1t. porting :my goods therefrom, that Her 

The following is the scale of duties l\lnjesty's Colonial schooner Cl •• ;mpion 
chargeable nnder this Act:-- will proceed to that I~land nG coon at:er 
On each and every gallon of wiue t1ie pro- return from King George's Sotind as ahe 

<luce of any part of the Britieb Empire, c::1.n he ~ot ready for ocu. 
six-pence. By Ifu Excellency's cenmumd, 

On each and every gallon t11e produce of _______ P_E_T_E_•R __ B_R_O_W_N_T_._ 
any other place, one shilling and eix 
pence, 

011 each and every gallon of ale or beer of 
every sort, six pence. 

On each nnd every gallon of Pickles (in
cludir.g Tinegar ), and of preserved fruitli 
one 11billing. 

Ou each and every gallon of vinegar, six 
pence, 

On ti'leh and every pound weight of ealted 
or cured provi11ions, one penny• 

On each and every pound of butter, one 
pennv, 

On each and every pound weight of da
maged tobacco or tobacco to be used 
solely for tl1e purpose of sheep weshinr, 
three pence. 

On each and every pound weight of other 
tolaacoo, one shilling and si:s: pence. 

On each and every pound weight of cigars 
Five shillings. 

On each and eTery pound weight of anu:ff1 

five slilillings. 
On each and every bm;hel of oats and other 

rrain (inoluding bran) and being food 
for man, six pence. 

On all live stocli. not being direct from the 
United Kingdom, ten pounds for eTery 
htmdk''lld pounds according to their nlne, 

ProclamatioB. 
By Bis E:xccUeney Jomf HuTT, 

Esq .• Governor and Oor,1'/iu.mdcr-iu, 
Chief of the TetTitor.1/ qf l?cstm·n 
.Anst1·alia and its Dcp::ndcncies, 
and Vice--1.dmfrlll of the sau:::. 

In pur:munce of the :u:thority in me 
vtstcd by a certain Act of the Imperial 
Parliament of Great Britain aod Ireland,. 
passed in the fifth and sixth years of Her 
:M:ajeoty'a reign, intituled ".An A.et for re
gulating the Sale of Waste L:mds belonging 
to ths Crown in the A.ustrali::m Colonies,'' 
I do herebv 11otify and proclaim that the 
following portion of !and in the District .. 
the A l'Oll be offered for sale by publlG 
auction at the offioe of the Sub-Collector of 
Revenue at York, on W edncsday, the 
21st day of Augttst next, at the, upset _p_rice 
aflhrnd thereto, on the terms anu coud1tions 
set forth iR certain Land Regulations dated 
the 14th J. une, 18,13 :-

C'ount-ry ffrant. 
Avon location No. 50-comprising 640 

acrss 01· thereabouts and extending 65 
chains E.N ,E., a11d 00 chains $5 links 

C!lle~ial ,Sccn,tar,/s. Oftic1, P11·th, 
,Tulz/25, 18-d:4. 

OCC"'.P,tTION I.IOENCE. 
At l o'clock, on W eGneeday, tl1e Utla 

ilogmit; rn2,,::t, the Resident Magistrate of 
'York will put up to auction, at hia resi
dence. a Licence to occnpy, under the regu
lations of 21,st July., 1843, the following 
portion of Crown .Land for on.e year fro.Ill 
th:i.t dute--

.h.bout'2,GOO ai'.lrcs oflnnd or thPrenboul4, 
being the whole vucaut space com
prised between the lunds of Measr11. 
\V. B. Andrews and J. Bateman, otl 
left bank of Avon River, and between 
die 3,000 v,crea of Mr. N. Ca.-ey and 
the lan<lfJ of .Messrs. Collie and Tanner 
on the wcst.-U pset price £10. 

Further information may be obtaiKed. 
frem the ReBident of the District •. 

Bt1 Hia Excill<mc,r/s commmul; 
PETER DROWN. 

COJJfMISSA.lU .. iT NOTICE. 

C,m,m,fos«t·ittt Qffiu, Perth~ 
J"dy 2l>, 1844. 

TENDERS in triplicate will he reeeiYed 
at this Offic-, 011 W cdnesday, the Htb 

August, from sach person m· perso:us acs: 
ma11 be willing to supply 

• (24} Twenty-four Stretcher, 
for the public service. 

P;.wticulars aB to the abon may oa 
known by applying r,i,t ihe Commfa111riat 
Office. 

W.H.DRAKE, 
Dep.-Asst.-Co111.-Gneral. 

~11BlbiinW-------,w:i3 £iMiiiii1;Ja 
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